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the first ward nuisance.
Tho nuisance ciosteil in'tlie'rirst ward hy

Mr. Anthony l'lynn erecting a stone and

eimont wall across the creek that Hows

through bin and other property in that lo-

cality, continues to he a source of contention

between those interested.

It will he loiucmliered that Messrs. Michael

Ciralium and J. 11. Monaghan, representing

the propeity owners nll'ccted hy the nuisiiure

created, appeared hefore the itorough Council

list Thu rwlay night and requested that action

Jie taken in the matter.
Thu question was considered hy the moto
rs ofAotineil in all its hearings, aim aner

jirll(Riti!bi
notifKjnfHT

russinnunder thoadvico of tlio
licitor, the Chief Burgess anil

ucie instructed to at once
pun to uh.ite tho nuisance, and

lipouyikfeluiSil, llieoliiciais were luiuiei
"1"'" "ic premises and pull

iloivTnBTiiIFroiiiuve the wall and all obitruc-ttouljJPm-

restore the stream to its former
condition. The attention or tlio lloaid of

Health uas ulan directed to the nuisance, and

their in abating tlie nuisance
wns iuNitid, and lequestcd to as-i- tlio
borough olliclals in the premises.

Tliu piopeity owners In that section have
intailcd considerable loss, and tho stagnant
water is clearly a menace to tho health and

comfort of the residents of that vicinity,

and the abatement thereof demands immtili-nt- o

action. Chii I' Burgess Burns has served

ollicial notico upon Mr. l'lynn, but tho latter
sentlemaii defies the law, and says ho will

defend his position ex en to thu resort to fire-

arms. Tho Health Officer has icfused' to

act without instructions from tho lloaid of

Health, and that body has so far failed to
tal;o piompt mid vigorous action in the

matter.
The Hoard met last night and again this

morning, and tlio majority of tho members

Jiavo decided to take no ai tion in abating the

nuisance. Thu only member of tho lloaid
who f.ivorcd to opciatlug with tho borough

authorities was tho member from tho I'iist
ward, Mr. Mauriio Morrison.

Several iiuestloiis eio raisid at tho meet-

ing of the Hoard that should not have en

tered into tho discussion. Kcry member of

thu Hoard is aware of tho fact that
nuisance exists; they know that the stagnant
waters are breeders of various diseases and

dangerous to the health, not only of tho

residents of that iinmcdlato locality, but to

tho entiio community, and they know also

that poiMjnal piopeity has been damaged to

tho extent of hevcral hundred dollars.
With a full knowledge of all tho circum

Malices, wo think tlm Hoard has placed itself

tu unenviable, light before tho public in
refusiiiu to witli the borough

authorities in abating the nuisance. They

are endowed with greatur powers than the
municipality and whenever the health of the
community is endangered It is their duty to

taku nreei deuce and immediate action.
Upon the lel'usal of tho lloaid of Health

to Lhief Hiirgcsii Huron, acting

under instiut lions from the Horough

Solicitor, proceeded to carry out thu resolu-

tion of the H.miUgh Council. HU piompt
action in the matter is in diioct contrast to

that uf the health authorities, and is to bu

jiuuimeiided.

John IIauuhli.y, who a few weeks since

w4 declared tu lie so feeble and utterly

breken I'own that l is further aetentiun 111

prlWn, H wiw duelurcd by his friends, would

brill sjieesly dissolution, has already
aywundorful physical change, lie

hM fur iceovered his uieutalaud bodily

strength as to have in contemplation a
perwuul viBit llarrishurg to thank

Gvcntur HiistiiiK and the Hoard of 1'ardous

fer thl' nurvico rendered.

Wk ulve pace to a coiumtiuleution

from William Wilhtliu, Ki., in rckpuiise to

ur rujut r "i" autliorltles 111 uiKKing

crin statements iu his speech dollveiisl

bore ndvncutlng the udoptiou of the free and

unlimited coinage of silver at tlio ratio of Id

14,1. Hpaco will uot allow us to leply at

twrntli t Mr. Wllhehn'ii sUiteineiils in this
do to In Mon-ilay- 'i

tWUfc h'it o will cheerfully

Ufcue.

Wk am in roeeiut'of a eohnunnioation from

p. W. Klenttein, of town, in which ho takes
exeeeptlon to the report nt tlio Poiisn ami

LltUiwiilmi metluK hll Wednesday

evenluK. mtilor theaupicosof the lfepublicni
county committee. Tlutt p.irtlcular portion

to wl.ieh our lorre-pondc- particularly

objci is that in uhith lie was uhen credit
"ciiKiiiroriiiK Hie movement in behalf or

tlio silvoritcs." Mr. lliorstcln denies having

When

tlim nart of tho responsibility. Mr. Itlor- -

in

A.

an

publican county convention.

MAJOR M'KINLEY S BUSY DAY.

Imlay Proiulsis k Total or Twrnty.Soicn
VMtllltt Delegations.

Canton, l., Oct. 17. Congrossiimn
James II. CoddltiK, of tho l'lfteonth dis-

trict of l'ennsylvnnls, led n delegation of
Mivural hundred ponplo from tho Lehigh
Vnlloy to tho McKlnley home yesterday,
and Introduced them as miners, me-

chanics, business men nnd other citizens
representing that territory. Tho party
was organized In tho towns of Drmltnrd,
Luzerne, "Wyoming, Cnrbon nndndjacont
territory. Their greetings to Mnjor y

wcro most cordial nnd their
demonstration wns enthusiastic.

Tvler nnd Wetzol counties, of West
Virginia, sent greetings to Major Mc-

Klnley with a dologatlon of reprosentatlvo
citizens In n special train of twolvo
oonohos. Slstersvllle furnished tho grentcr
part of tho crowd.

Thero wns also n dcloftntlon from tho
northern penlnsuln of .Michigan. They
wore on the way two whole days, having
started from Calumet, Houghton nnd
vicinity 'Wodiiesdny. Tho party wns small
and made no formal demonstrntion, but
culled at tho houso, where they had a
friendly visit with Major MoKtuloy.

Tho Antl-Wllso- n 11111 society, of Mnry- -

land, which visited Major McKlnley to
day, numbured 2,KW. Thero will bo a to-

tal of twonty-sevo- u visiting delegations
today.

Thirty .Miners' 'nrrnw Kscnpc.
W1LKI.SMARKK. 1'", Oct. 17. Thirty

miners at work In tho Mount Lookout
culllory had n most miraculous esonpo

from death or serious injury yesterday.
Otto of the mull carriud a nuked lamp, and
this set fire to n large body of gas. An ex-

plosion followed, but fortunately no olio
wns Injured. Tho workings of tho mine,
however, were budly damaged.

Captain Hurt to stand Trial.
1'lllI.AUKi I'lilA, Oct, 17. Captain .Tohn

I). Hurt was yesterday bold in $.2,500 by
United St.ites Commissioner Kdmunds on
tho charo of violating tho neutrality
laws by setting on foot n military expedi-
tion agnlnst tho Spanish government.
Ills ease will bo called for trial tho third
Monday in November. Tho military
expedition upon which tho chargo Is based
Was that of tho Lauradu, which sailed
from this port for Port Antouio on Aug.
C last.

Seen Injllleil hy Pairing Itock.
S11AMOKIX, l'u.. Oct. 17. One of tho

heaviest falls of top rock over known In
this region occurred yosterday at tho Neil-so- n

shaft. Three workmen wero y

injured. They aro: John Dnzko,
Frank Martistlo and Andrew Olschefsky.
Four other men were painfully hurt.

Drunken llrawl Ilesults In Murder.
ScitANliiN, Pa., Oct. I". George Sohmo,

iviioso skull was fractured by Andrew
l'nllyo at Duumoro last Saturday night,
died In Lackawanna hospital yesterday.
Tho assault occurred during; n drunken
brawl, l'nllyo and dohii Ilona, arroited
an an uccossory, uro in tho county prison.

Iteliglous Notices.
Services iu tho Trinity !e!brined church

at 10:00 a. in., and (1:30 p. 111.

Muiid.iy sel, ml at 1:3') p. 11.. Un- - Hubert
u'lloyie r.

Ihuul.tr iivi'os will l,e I. eld In 1' e United
r.vangelical church. ( lloiinl.cn.-- .

- Hail. )

ut 10 a. 111. and li.WI p. m I'lcachiUK
by the pallor, Hov. I. J. lteitz. Sunday
school nt 1.30 p. ni.

Services in All Saints' l'rotestatrt
cliuich on lii-- t Oak street at 10:30
a. m. and 7 p. m. The rector will omciate.
Sunday sehod at 2 p. in.

Tlm American Volunteers are going to
hold meetings all day Sunday in Itobhins
building, 33 WfistCentro street. .Meetings at
11 a. in., 3andh:oup, 111. nrsi iieui. jju&iam
mil wilu tu coinmanii.

libnnezer i:angcllcil church, corner of
South Wist and Cherry streets, II. Horace
n,m,W instor. Snnilav school nt HI a. m.

u nieaching in tliu evening on account of
tliO pastor's absenco.

Services In the Presbyterian church to-

nnrrnu- lit 1030 .1. 111. mill 0:30 P. 111. SUIhkiy
xeliool at 2 n. in. l'rcaching hy Uov. Jacob
Wt-i- num.

Calvary RllltiSt church. South J.irdill
. i..,..,i ii,,.ni.,liiL' tii.uniriow at 10:30. a
nnd iiiio ii. in., hv l!ov. John lliooks, of
Philadelphia. Sunday school at 2 p. m. At
ii,,, nveniii" service there will be several
hu'itised.

lili-- Methodist church, Jainos Moore
ii.istor. Preaching at 10:au a. m., aim n;.u
p. in. Sunday school at a p. in. hverybody
WLlcome.

Methodist I'.piscopal cliuich, corner Oak
and White streets, liev. Alfred Hibuer,
i..,ir Ci.iieral elaMi meeting at 11:30 a. in.,
led hv John Senior. Seniion at 10:30 a. in. by
the irnstor. Subject : "Doubting Thomas,
What did ho Want?" Sunday w hool at 2 p.

in., Dr. J. S. Cjillen, Supt. Special sung and
prayer seivico at 5:tfi p. m.. led by the
pastor, livening sermon at 0:30 by the
luKtor. Subject: "Tho First of the 1' inula-loeut-

Doctrinos of the liihle " A speciil
invitation to thine not nieinbcin ol any
chinch to attend these service-- .

Welsh llaptlst church, cornel of Wot and
Oak streets, lluv. D.I. Kvuus pastor. Services
at 10 a. in. and U p. in. Sunday h lioul at 2
p. ni. rrayer nieeuug nmnni) oeiuon".
Voiniv l'eonle's meeting Wednesday even
ings. Class meeting Thursday i enings. -

St Michael's fiioek Catholic church, West
Centre street. J lev. Cornelius Uiurisln, pas-tn-

MatHtlnum service I) a. in. High mass
10 a. in.

Cbureti of tho Holy Family. (German II.

C.) North Chestnut streot. liev. A. 1. r.

pastur. First mass S a. n., second
uuuw 10 a. in.

St. John's Lutheran church. West Cherry
street. Itev. John liruhler, jiastor. Preach
ing, 10 a. in. ; sunuay sciiom, i:ou p. m. ,

pleaching :80 p.

St Ciisimir's Polish It. C. c iiircn, .suriu
Janliu streot. liev. J. A. I.einiryev.i.z.
Itur. Flrstina8a. in., high mass 10 a.
m., vesiiersanil benediction 1 p. m.

t liurch of the Annunciation. 218 West
CP, ry street, liev. II. F. O'licilly, pastor:
ltev Henry Kayloii, assistant pastor 1 irt
mass, 7 a. in., muss, H a. iu.. high mass,
10 a. in. benediction, 7 p. ni.

Keheleth Isrwd Congregatlou, corner of
llak and West ltroU, ltev. Henry Jlit- -

nik, lswtur.y Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. in.,

and 3 to ,yp iu. SuHday services 8 to 10 a.m.
and oreif week day Jimming from 7 to8a. in

fpolson Ivy. insect '. ',l."'i ,?,,,,,
lomis. aro nulckly curciby. Do Wilt's

nn ...
Hazel Sa ve, tlio Kreatj'iio l
Hiigonbuch,

J i

WILHELM'S REPLY.

Ho Aici pts Our Oder to Present III Au-

thorities to "Herald" Headers.
TotbcHdltorof the KvK!l.su IlKitAUi:

Sllf M. attention has I wen cnl led to the Issue
of your piper of October 12th, ISM. There me
neicnil errors In our presentation of my posi-

tion that you should eorreit.
First, ion allelic tlmt I referred to four panics,

as Hie result of the mine causes: I only railed
nllciitliin to three. il..the panic of liwtn lsnl,
the panic nf lsTR to ls7s. nnd the panic of 1W

in issw I did refer to the panic In l.nRlai.d and
Australia In IRWtn llliltlnti' that when the lest
nf the IhiRltsh speaking people werelliianchill.v
distressed, neharillv felt the shock by reason
nt the Increased volume of ininiey furnished hy
tlii'.KIicniiau Purchasing Ait, of JRW.

fci.,.,l l imt-i- . ,,ei.r rcfiHid to accent n
chillciiKu to ilelmte w It li anyone on the money
iiiipstloii. not even Mr. Ijiicr 1 did Inslsi,
though, that Jlr. Uiescr snuiuu gei an eimorm-inc- ut

from some one Ihavelnuiy pnwslon
now a letter from 8 II lilnards, County Chair-liinl- i,

endorslliK lttu. Iliiliiediately upon re-

ceipt of that letter wrote to Mr l.i,eer that I

had received such n letter from Mr.
nnd that 1 was picpnrcd to meet him In Joint

My contention before the Shenandoah audi-
ence wns that every panic of any considerable
duration In this country during the last halt
century, was caused hy a contraction of tho
v ,tn,i. f mmtev. noil that we never irnt any
relief frnina panlf until we enlarged the volume
of money. You want to know my authority
fur the facts nsiertcd In that proposition. I re-

fer you to the I'nltcd States Senate reiorts, No.
page 1:13, coinage laws of the United States.

You will llnd tlicie thnt they give as the value
of th world's production of gold In 18.13,

l'roin 1!3 there was a grndunl decrease
In the world's output of gold. In 1MT
lln.rn ivn no DlllllUt of Irold of Olllv
811,271,000. You have called attention
to the decrease ol ine i inieu niaics prnniiciion
from &n,oiiO,Ciiio In 1H.1:1 to S.VJ.0U0.00O In 18.17. In
IS.VJ the United Mates lolncd !Vi,(10ll,a) of gold
ami 99,000,imo of silver, or n total In excess of
SI 1,000,001). Tho total coinage of both gold and
silver for the years 1M7 and ISM was Ss7,ono,000

or less than an average of 011,000,000 for each
vear. 1 siilunit that 11 curtailment of coinage
from 501,000,000 to $11,000,000 proves everything
that I averted hearing upon the fact of the real
production of gold used for cotnago being less
inlHo7thau in 1H.Y1 nod also tho volume of
nionry being les in proportion in iim mini
was in 1SISI, especially In the light of the fact
tltat there was u tlemendoiis emigration taking
.,.,,..0 frr, mis li, lsr,c. for the reason, that all
economits nnd statisticians upon these points
place the figure upon the Inert use or dcereae
per capita. You noil also, lit the report of the
seeretarv of the treasury of that the cir-

culation nf the country from February, s57, to
l,.,,niirv t. 1S.1. villlllk troill JSll.liMS.Mr. HI

tfl.Ti,'J0s,71t. The money lot was t.,l.l.lW,llUU
Do you deny that there wiw the Ait of 1117

Hi Hiroj nig me ic iiti i ,,.,,,., ..,

Hvi r coin ? Your edltoihil neither altllin nor
denies that lolldomake iinpury
of me as to the WiO.ooo.ooo of foreign coin that
wns driven from our shores hy reason of that
legislation. The total Lolling" "f siller In the
United States up to 1S.17 was about S 10,000,000.

I get these figures from the i i'iot of Hon. .1 It.
Siiowden, diretlor of the liiiot for the year
IsTrt. My statement as to Hit- - Sffl.OOC.OOO

'more than an upproiination. I stated., .V. -- t I .I..I...1 t ..II. Mr ,,i..m. thut it
that time were from StnivW.aw

to gJ00,00U,0oo of foreign coin del titUed by
the Act of 1S.17 The extremely eoiiscnnttte
witter on the silver side plaie the figures nt
Slnojilll.ow). tho-- e who are not so conservative
nlaee the figure- - at S200.0IM,' 00- - Olio can
malheinatica l dciuoiitrnte thy ex.ietainount of
roreign coin lluu was nenig neu n ieino-- i

nioui't in tKIs country- - The Att destioylug the
legal tender illlilily eovi'ied the coins of Peril,
Il.ilhla, Mexiioilnd Spain.

llare iu hi" "Coin s Financial Helmut, page
I, gives the foicigu loin used in this country
prior to 1S.17 ut ilon.tKM.OOO. In the Harvey-llor- r

deli.ile, when llorr Mu, tli Ills llure, he
gives his date nud stiitlstles bcirlng upon that
fliicstlon.

In Kill you llnil in the 12V banlisnud the 11.1

bram-h- a pcrtentage of the amount of mom y
respts tivelv in tho-- e bank'. Tills comprises the
report of the banks fioni K17 to K17 under the
"Free Hanking" Ait of Isas, and an analysis of
the amount of coin iu hand, and the amount of
coin passing th. ough the bank- - Mill show Hint
there was a verv large amount of this foreign
coin In ll'O In tiie United Mates as money, Hint
i, take the pertentage of foreign coin that wns
pa lug through the banks and compare It Willi
the total coin they handled, and ou can ap

o. ii

proximately get nt tin' ligiucs, to wit, tint there
was more than ?IOO,000,OOOof foreign coin In Un-

united State being used ns money, whoso legal
tcndiniualltv was destrnyid under the Act nf
IM7. You cm readily understand that, If there
ua not a tery eonsidtiable amount ofth.it
eharniter of inonev being used as money in the
United Males, no one would have thought It of
sullleieut inttlest to manipulate the United
Mates Ci unrigs to being fjiont that Att of de- -

inoniti7atuui.
have not denied, nor OO 1 propose to oeiiy,

Hint the Walker tarliT had something to do with
that panic of lsr,7. The fatt Halt the Nalkir
Tartu" piled up a balaneeof trndcagainst us and
took coin from our shores to pay our debts
abroad, and thus ennti United to lessen tlio
volume of money I ir country, and it, In con- -

ncctlon with the ilcnuniltUation Att of 1S17 nnd
tho decrease in the world's, and particularly
tile United St.itis, supply of gold, all coutrl-bii-

d towaid that panic The panic would not
have come on us so soon, nor would it have
lu on so scero nnd so if It had not been
fortheact.of dclooliltiz.ltlon and the decrease
In tho Uulti'ikStntes supply of gold.

1 have nothing to take hack as to the prin-
ciples for which I was contending, and not
wishing toencioach upon your space, 1 mil pre- -
nnP.l ... , ....! n. noon tho limicitllcs I
enunciated At that time, to wit, tlmt those throe
panics, precipitated at the ttmeincy were, aou
considering the severity and lengthof each
were dim to tho contraction of the volume of
money, rather Hum to any oilier one cansu, mm
that I hcnrtlly endorse the position ol jus. ii.
Illaine, when he explulnstluil ino eueem oi mo
Walker TarilT of lMHwas averted, delayed and
postponed hv reason of the enlarged volume of
money supplied by and through the discovery
of gold uilne ill California rind Australia.

1 COUlll arglll Ill Millie leilKllI MS lo tuc 1m...i- -

tlonof gold nntl silver that won't rcsin'ctlvi'iy
used In the arts and for
that world's supply Iroui I1 t
l.r,.,' In ,!.srr, KOlll tltH

imKekmrp, of
1" luid bhmv

oplo iy;eiune pro1- -

perous after the volume of money was enlarged
by nnd tlrroiigh the discovery of tlioro new
nohl Helilsl wits more extensilclv llstd ill the
arts, and that a much lnrger percentage of tho
KVI product was usisl for coluago purioes
tlianof the product ol tsil mi l issi. All unit,
ln inillreet xtiiv. eontrlhllted toward till'
mi, it,, of I4',7 I will notsiieak of that at lumrth
but call our attention to one fact from the re
port of Hon. J. It. Snouiien, already reu rreu
... I., tlx, world - orodiiet of ifold 111

was S'i7,IVlO,O00; the fniled .States coinage of
gold In lsll was sxiJ,i;l 1,00. The world's pro
duction ol goal in isi was ci.vj,inK,oioi ,,,v,

United Statin coinage of gold In KM was
Von will noliei. that all that wouderiui

niltiiut of ( ulifoinia na coincil Into moncj.
wlilli ill ls.vthc i tied Minos coinage, oi goiu
n. coiulwrid Willi that ol is.il laKinginiii i.,ii- -

sideiation the world's prisliiellon in iMiuno i"was li.rgely on the decrease.
WlI.UAM W1I.1IFI.M.

Wc shall reply to Mr. Wilhelni's state-intiit- s

at length In Monday's issue Kn.

Tired Feeling
Makes you seem "all broken up," with-
out life, ambition, energy or appetite.
It is often the forerunner of serious ill
nose, or the accompaniment ol nervous
troubles. It in A positive proof of thin,
weak, impure blood; for, it tho blood Is

rich, red, vitalized and vigorous, It ts

life and energy to every nerve,
organ and tissue ot tho body. Tho
necessity of taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
for that tired feelinr; is therefore apparent
to every one, end Jio good It will do you
Is equally beyond question. Ilemember

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Isthe best hi tact the One True Wood I'ur 11'

uwl cure liver Ills, easy to tifo,
nOOC! S FlllS easy to operate. Uceju.

AWlNDOWAMiriUTC Misutms
N9 H0

ho iLtn.

'JUNSEsmilN8
INjusianaTniNu

limLDs&cmLEsj

Wc have hundreds of
testimonials, but Bon Ami
itself is its own best al.

Buy a cake of your grocer,
...,,1 Send for free sample.
mU try It. Chlldj&Chllds.Ncw York.

Think Voiirzucln Is Hlght.
Losno.v, Oct. 17, A great setisntlon hna

been cnused In tho polltlcnl world by tho
speech of Sir Kdwnrd ClurU, Oonscrvntlvo
lnenibor of pnrllninout, nnd who wns
solicitor Boncnil in Lord Snllsbury's
previous ministry, In which ho sold,
sjicnklng of tho Venezuelan question, that
tho decision of tho Aiuericini boundnry
commission would bo ngnlnst England,
not Ixicuuso H wns a hostllo commission,
but because, ho belloved, no holiest nnd
Impartial arbitration or commission could
decldo In favor of Knglnnd's claims upon
tlio ovldonco. Sir Kdwnrd's nsscrtlon Is
widely commented on In nil political
circles nnd In tho press.

Snled hy Consul Gencrnl Lee.
Havana, Oct. 17. Another lnternn-tlon-

Incident occurred In tho hurhor
hero yosterday. Tho pollco nttcmptcd to
arrest on board tho Ward lino steamship
YlRllnncIn n passenger who wns on his
way from Now York to Mexico. Tho man's
nnmo was Angel rernnudcz. Ho wns born
in Asttirlas, Spain, hut claimed to bon
Moxlean citizen. Cnptaln Jlclntosh, of
tho Vlglluncla, rofused to deliver tho man
up, nnd tho pollco ordered the Vigilnncla
to bo detained. Thereupon Captain Mc-

intosh consulted with troneml Fltzhugh
Lieo, tho United States coubul goncrnl, nnd
soon afterwards tho Ylgllancln was

to sail, with Fcruandozou board, to
Mexico.

The Army Correspondents Memorial.
MtUDLKTOwx, Md., Oct. 1". Tho

of accepting tho "army corre-
spondents' niomoriiil" nt Qapbiud, tho
beautiful slimmer home of Georgo Alfred
Townsond, on South Mountain, occurred
yostordny afternoon. Thero wero about
!i00 Invited guests present, including Gov-

ernor Lowndes, of Maryland, nnd mnny
prominent newspaper correspondents from
different sections of thocountry. Governor
Ijowndos and Mr. Townsond delivered In-

teresting addresses iHjrtlnent to tho oc-

casion, ns did General II. V. Hoyuton.
Kdwnrd Menley, of Hugerstown, Md., und
others.

Tlio of Ktlier.
Boston, Oct. 17. Tho

anniversary of tho llrst uso of ether ns au
nntusthutle was celebrated in tho Massa-

chusetts General hospital hero yosterdny
liy n noteworthy recoptlou and literary
exercises. Tho reception took pluco In tho
lecture amphitheater. Mnny prominent
surgeons wero present. Of tho physicians
who wero wltnessos of thu original test of
ether us mi annjsthetio throe tiro still liv-

ing Dr. Hubert T. Davis of Fall ltiver,
Dr. Washington Ayor of Sun Francisco,
and Dr. Georgo Hnywurd of this city.
Tho two former rend papers giving their
reminiscences of the test.

Hie Veteran Campaigners.
Moiiile, Ala., Oct. 17. Generals Palmer

nnd Hiicknor and their party arrived In
tho city from Montgomery yesterday af-

ternoon, and wero mot ut the depot by a
commltteo of citizens and escorted to tho
Uattlo Houso. After dinner tho distin-
guished candidates hold a reception In tho
ladles' parlor of tho hotel, and spoko hi
the l'riucoss theater last nignt. un mo
way down from Montgomery' they mado
Bhort addresses ut Evergreen, Urowtonaud
Greeiivlllo. Ala. Thoy loft this city ut 7

o'clock this morning, und will make short'
6peechos at Serantou, Ocean Springs,
Ulloxl, Mississippi City and Bay tst,

Louis, reaching Mow Orleans at 2 p. m.

rroposctt Democratic Parttito Vrolilblted.
Chicago, Oct, 17. Misfortune seotns to

wnit upon tho Deiuocnits In their efforts
to hold another parudo. CluvJrmun Jones
votoed tho ilrst date fixed upon, Sunday,
Nov. 1, and now Chief of I'ollco Uadonoch
says they will not bo pormlttod to parado
on tho night of Oct. Ul, as wns tneir inton
tlou. for tho reason that tho Cook County
Hcpublieau Worklngmon'a club, which
tilled u previous application, has been
irruutrs.1 n permit to parailo on tlmt nignc
Socrotnry Ilurko, of tho Democratic
county committee, declared with emphasis
today thoy wtiuld parado anyway. Chief
Uadonoch, howovor, ays they will not.

Savannah's White ltepillillcans.
Savaksah. Ga.. Oct. 17. Last night,

for tho first time hi this history of tho
Hopubllean party, a mass mooting, held
In Savannah under Its direction, was at-

tended by whlto cltlzons In lurgo num-
bers. Tho .Savannah theater was crowded,
every seat being taken, and about 200 or
more whlto men wero standing, a number
going uwuy rather than do without seats.
Tho liutlii body of tho hall was glveu
up to tho whites, colored voters occupying
tho galleries, with u small sprinkling of
thorn below.

Huved from Heath hy Drowning.
Boston, Oct. 17. Among the passengers

on tho steamer Gate City, from Snvuiiunli,
Un., yesterday, woro Captain Albion 1'.

Smith, his daughter, Kdlth L.,
und six heannsn of tho wrecked schooner
Let I tin Smith, of MaeUlas, aio., who were
rescuod by the orew of tho Gate City nt
thorlhkof tholr lives. Captain Smith's
story of the experience, of the shipwrecked
mon is most thrilling. Tho oupuiln's
ihuiahtur stood the ordeal nobly, nnd by
her brave example Kept up cub niunm m
the men.

flrowth or the I A. W.

NKW YoitK.Oot. 17. fhoexooutlvo com-

mltteo of the Leaguo of Auierlemi Wheel-mo- n

held an linporUiut meeting at tho
Astorllotlso yosiorday. Albany was

for the mooting of tho national as-

sembly, whloh Is to bo held the socond
Monday In February, 1807. Tho financial

,rt w,m most satisfactory, it appearing
that tho cash balanco to tho orodlt of tho

L. A. W. was H,19S,03. Tho membership
of tho L. A. W. is moro man uj.wju,

TO CU1II1 A COI.I) IN OM! Il.VY

Tako Ijixativo Dromo Quinine Tablets. All
drugisists refund the luonoy if it fails to cure.

25 cents,

... --r

PRINCE HILKOFF'S TRAVELS.

Ihe ltnsslnn Hallway (HHcIrI Inspects the
Hnldlvlu LncoinotHe Works.

I'inLAliELl'lttA, Oct. 17. 1'rluco Mlchncl
IIUkolT, lmporlnl minister of wnys nnd
commuulcntlons of Unssin, who It mnk-ln- g

n tour of this country, Inspecting tho
rnllwny systems nnd nppllnncos, nrrlvod
In this city from Pittsburg yostordny af-

ternoon on n special trnln over tlio l'cnn-sylvnn-

rnllroad. Tho prlnco Is iiccom-pnnlo- d

by his son, l'rlnco Aloxnnder Ml-kof- f,

nnd Cnptnln Tschertkoil, of tho Rus-sln- n

lmporlnl guard. Tho pnrty wns met
nt ltnrrlsbiirg by First Vlco President
Frank Thomson, of tho Pennsylvania
rnlltMiid, nnd escorted to Mr. Thomson's
country scat, "Corkerhlll," near Merlon,
Pn. Lnst night a dinner wns given In tho
prince's honor, nt which ho met a numlxir
of tho rnllrond company's ofllclnls.

Today Prlnco Hllkoll wns escorted
through tho Baldwin plant, nnd In the
nfternoon wns taken to Wilmington, Del.,
where ho will bo shown tho llnrlnn &

enr works nnd tho shops of tho
Lobdell Wheel company. In tho ovcnlng
Mr. J. H. Converse, ol tho Baldwin works,
will outortulu the pnrty at tho Union
Longuo, nnd nt 10 o'clock tonight tho
prince's trnln will start for Now York.

Cuban Insnrgent Arttt9 Cnptnretl.
Havana, Oct. .17. General Molina's

gunbont Contrnmnestro, while- rocon-noltorl-

in tho river San Junn, nenr
Trinidad, provlnco of Santa, Clnrn, hns
hnd a brush with somo Insurgents, nnd
succeeded In capturing 020 carbines, a
quantity of ammunition, soma medical
supplies, n quantity of clothing nnd somo
Important corrospondonco; Tho arms,
ammunition, etc. woro in bonts mnrkod
"Tho Three Frlonds," but it is novortho- -
loss supposed that tho supplies belonged
to tho Dauntless expedition. Tho flriug
botweon tho gunbont nnd tho insurgents
lusted about 11 vo hours.

l'nnilne Threatened in Indln.
London', Oct. 1". Tho viceroy of India

cnblos that over most of Oudo, n lnrgo por-
tion of tho northwest provinces, the Pun- -

Jab, eight districts of tho contrnl provinces
mid two districts of upper Durniah, which
wero not irrigated this nutumn, the crops
nro In n seriously dnmuged condition, in
uddltiou tho prospects of tho crops in parts
of Bombay causo mixloty. A famine Is
lucvituble unless sullleieut rain falls In
Oudo, tho northwest provineos and the
Punjab. There Is also considerable dis-
tress In other affected ureas, which lire
about tho sumo us In 1877.

Terrific Kxplnslon of Dynamite.
Dayton, Teuu.,Oet. 17. About 1 o'clock

in tho morning 225 pounds of dynamite
stored In tho Dayton Coal ami Iron com-
pany's supply houso exploded, causing
much destruction. Tho supply house, a
largo two-stor- y framo building, was blown
into splinters. Tho oxploslon wrecked the
company's ollice, 159, feet away, and badly
damaged the large company store. Nearly
every housu 111 tho city had their windows
shattered. No ouo Wus killed. Tho ex-
plosion wns of lneciidlary origin.

Theories nf eilrn mjv be discussed at length
hv physicians, but tlio sufferers want quick
relief; and Ono Minute Cough Cure will givq
it to them. A safe cure for children. It is
"the only harmless remedy that produces
immidlato results." C. II. llagenbuch.

Verdict Apalust Jlcjor flleason.
New Yolk. Oct. 17. 'lhe suit brought

by Captain of i'olico Anthony S. Woods,
of Long Island City, against Mayor Pat- -

rick J. Gleuson, of that city, for SCO.OOO

damages was before Judge Gaynor In tho
Queens county supreme court yesterday.
A verdict was returned by tho jury which
awards to Captain Woods W,000. Tho suit
grow out of an utterance maiie uy .air.
Glenson on Jan. 1 last, when In his in-

augural speech ho roferrod to Woods as
that "gray haired old scoundrel." A. stay
wns granted ii nil an appeal win uo wkuu.

ttellet In Mx Honrs.
Distressine kidncr aud bladder diseases

relieved In sii hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
icmedy is a great surprise on aeeouui pi iu
exceeding promptness in relieving pain In
tho bladder, kidueys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention oi waier nun itm
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Shaplra's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street. .

Bavuges Oliject, to Hallways.
BosiUAY.Ott 17. Further outrages have

been porpotrtitod by tho Afghan trlbo of
Marrla on tlft Quotta railway In Ilcluch-lsta- n.

A party of gang mon at work havo
been murdered nnd tho telegraph cut. A
dctachmont of the JJombay Infantry which
proceodod to tho sceuo by a special train
wns flrod upon. Tho stations botweon
llnrnal and Barkach aro occUP.lod by
troops, anu me line

Seeretnry Carlisle's Campalsn Speeches,
Louisville, Oct. 17. Dutos and placos

for tho Kentucky speeches to bo dolivored
by Secretary Carlisle havo been urranged
us follows: Covington, Oct. 22; Bowling
Green, 21; Owcnsboro, 2d; Louisville, 2S;
Lexington, 30. This iirrangement allows
tho secretary to speak In live congressional
districts.

Catarrh and Colds Eelleved In 10 to CO

Minutes.
One short puff of tho bteiith through tlio

liluivor, supplied with each hot le of 'Dr.
Amieiv's Catarrhal Powder, dlll'uses this
Powder over the surfaoe of the nas.il pass-air.e-

Painless and delightful to use. It re-

lieves instantly, and permanently cure
Catarrh, Hay Fuver, Colds, Headache, Soio
Throat. Tonsilitis and Deafness. 50 ets.
Sold at Kirllua drug store.

NUGGETS OF

The GeorzlA Populists havo ttikon steps
leading towards fusion with the

lu that state. '
Georgo Young, a former slave, who wns

n bodyguard fur both Geuoral Jaokson
nnd General Lee, died at Duubury, Conn.,
on Thursday.

II. C. Marsh, foreman ot Pike's Peak
Coif rnllroad. died from Injuries received
wlille coasting down the Hack Iloute ou n
toboggan slide.

John V. Kearney and Thomas Ilnlnos.
the two allowed Irish dynamiter, who
were urro-w- O 1 ut liotterdani un Sept. 13,

urrlved HHloUo'.ceu, N. J., yesterday, on
tho steamship oiliIhu.

Heart Disease Kelleved In 30 Mmuteti.
Dr. Attnew's Cure for the Heart islves per

f..i r..iinflii nil eases of Omaiilo or byiniu- -

thetlc Heatt Disease In 80 minutes, and
speedily ell'ects a cure. It Is a peerless remedy
for Palpitation, Bhortneesof Ilregth, Smother,
ing Spells, Pain iu Left Side und all symp-toms-

a Diseased Hoart. Ouo doso con-

vinces. Sold at Kirllns dru store.

Buy Keystone flour. Be 6uro that the name

Baku, Ashland, Pa,, is printed ou
ovory sack.
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"DR. MILES,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

WIDF.LY known. Wfse-afasl- puWlsher,
ythb resides at Otreva Bay, writes
March Cth, lSttb as'tollowsf

"FIvo years ago I that
mental work was a burden. ITteould ot rest
at night on account o( sleeplessness. My
attention was cdllcd to Dr. Mriea' Uestora--
tivo Nervine, and I commoncod to mo It
with tho very best effect.. Slraco then I
h.ivo kept a bottio ill my housuand uso It
whoneTer my nerves become unsireunB. with
always tho sarno good results. My son also
p- i- ,s,1i1pc' takcslt for nervousnessui. iiiuw with llko ncM,9 falllng

T . .

llSrYinC success, i uavrecom-- ,

Health

4rwS '1'

o'ecamosonrrvovn

Restores

and :

it to ana tIt cure9 All who jj

troubles try It.
It Is free from narcotics,
less, yet soothes

mcnacd many
them.

suffer Irora ncrvo J'should
I '

ind strengthens. Dr. v

Miles, through hisKerilno is n r

to thousands." A.O LEHMAN
Editor and proprietor of Iir.n Landsman.
Dr. Miles' Nervino Is sold on guarantee

first bottio will benefit or money refunded.

.CHASSIS

For Weak und n People from
Childhood to Old Ac

WHAT iT in T "'ne rlchpstof a'l
I?Kti8,'tfl'um3t, Itr piactd the Btitno u.X, 'krjf9
to ton lf!(Mi aail r.ervt'6 thft nrecxhnu-- t ti in
rh "etwo c lluliiiTtlidfap, indi- 't-n,

iiiyh Mriutf, ovtrwurk, w jrry, oient,H, Ri,i.3ee'-j- .
WHAT !T DOCS ! Bf mukinjr tlio blnd

p ire and ricniird the Ulir"-isi- jerf ct, it crt'itt-- g

tth, iituit lo nnd The nerves g

ro'ii ttnmrf tin hrsfn t com-- active a iiclour, r T r(.tur'iK lost ritnlit y ami atopi due an
WfuHnsr ilr.nn- mea'tncM In either x, ft ha
r qTt.ii : anrt feiiimpreeulntorit In worth its
wtjifrM ' fro! 4 Orj )x luftaa wctiii. Price 50c., or
AboivriA .111. f( or by mail. Itniik l'rup

. TH3 DR. CHASC COMPANY,
V.IS Cb.H'iiht t VhUadeLnMa.

inTTmfnjiiniTirnninfnirriiiinramiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiii

THOMPSON'S

DIPHTHERIA

CURE

perfectlyharm- -

HITS THE MARK EYERY TIME

An Infalllblo remedy for Soro
Throat, Croup and Quinsy. That
much dreaded disease Diphtheria,
Is cured every timo Thompson's
Diphtheria Curo Is applied accord,
lug to printed Instructions given
with every bottio. l'erfcctly.harm- -

Icss and uosltlvo to cure. Not a
slnglo case on record where It
failed.

The only Remedy' In the ga
World that positively; cures gj

tiki
Diphtheria.

Thousands of unsolicited; testl- -

monlalson hand which, speafe for
themselves. Bold hy druggists and
dealers at 50 CTS., A BOTTLE. If
your dealer happons' not to havo
uny on hand write to tho manu-
facturers, enclosing; a two-ce-

stamp nnd tho goods will bo
BhippedC.O.D. Bynll means don't
fall tohavothisModlclnoIiandy In
tho bouse, at all times, as Its uso
will save all fear of death by Diph

theria.
MASOFACTCTIIV BT TIIH J

Thompson'BlpMlierlaCnf

WILLIAMSPOnT, PA.&Tj

For sale at Klrlln's drug store.

Xosms to Hire.
II you want to hire a safe and reli. v" 1

team ror driving or mr
Shields' livery stolilo n visit. Tci

constantly on hand at reasonable ra ,

JAMES SHIELDS,
No, 110 East Centre street. (

Opposite IteudliiK railroad ststloiu

P. J. CANFIEL)

Agent tor

-- For

rrminmmi

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

II

.Tl


